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Water. Supply
XVhile law and order may be considered as the firat

essentials of a civilized community, the supply of water
is the prime necessity of any settled collection, of human
dwellings, a necessity that becomes more insistent as the
mber o f consumera mnereases, dwellings are crowded

together and f reali air is vitiated. Dr. Starkey's article
in th is issue is not only înteresting as showing, that the
water works question is as old as the settlement of
humanity, but also as proving the absolute necessity of
filtration for ail surface waters before tliey are used for
drjinking. 'flic vast bodies of water in our wide-spread
country tend to make us shirk filtration, as it is easy
to soothi the public conscience by expressing a, belîef in
the natural purification, when even indleflite dilution
only lessens the dangers, but does not deatroy them. As
Dr. Starkey points ont, choiera lias been banished and
typhoid nearly conquered by water "filtration in cities
which have tried it; and there 15 no0 reason why Cana-.
dian cities should not have the saine experience. Whule
nisanagemient in nmost civie services leads only to

pecuniary loas, which may be recovered, an impure
water supply mneanis the destruction of humnan life, whieh
is of the greateat economic value.

Surely Canadiana in this advanced age should be as
alert in thia matter as the ancient Romans. And it Must
ho remembered that this question confronta every vil-
lage, however amail, as well as the large cities. The
water aupply is indeed the firat question te the isolated

Montreal Winter Carnival
Montreal lias had a Winter Carnival which lias been

made a success in spite of the refusai of the raîiroads
to give special rates. IPrevious Carnivals not only
benefitted Montreal during their existence but led to the
annual visita in the winter of people wlio had learned
whiat a pleasant and exhilirating time can be had in the
season of ice and snow.

The cry was that a Winter Carnival, witli its adver-
tisements of ice casties, toboggan alidea and snowshoe-
ing would tend to, check immigration. This might be
truc twenty years ago when Canada liad no other feom
of adtcitizinig, and'outsiders believed that winter was
flhe only season Canada had. But to-day, when Cana-
dian fruit takes prizes everywhere; when Canadian

whabutter and cheese are so widely known; wlien not
onfly the Federal Governmiient, but every Provincial on1e,
lias an ariny of agents-why a.ny intendîng immigrant
wlio knlows nothing of Canada save its winter, had bet-
ter stop at home. We do not want the poor and igno-
rant to-day.

ýMonitreal lias, in a Winter Carnival, an asset that is
pecýuliar to hierself, and will fin.d thiat it pays to exploit
it. The climate is "frosty, but kindly". The tremen-
doua snow-fall lenda a picturesqueness to the city and
mountain and offers facilities for winter sports. The
temperature, though low, ia bearable because of the dry
air, and atrangers can hardly be convinced that the mer-
cury i5 really where it is, because they cannot feel the
cold. People do not stay indoors in the winter, but get
out to the toboggan alides, or g o snowshoeing or ski-ing
over the lovely -Mount Royal, where the pine trees are
frosted and jewelled, and the CJity, white in its snow
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